AMA Charter 1289 - Schiller Woods Flying Field

Monthly Newsletter
The September 2016 meeting of the Radio
Signal Modelers Flying Club was called to order at 6:30 p.m. on Monday, September 8th
at the Schiller Woods Flying Field by President Les Schier. The minutes of the August
meeting were presented by Secretary Ted
Noncek and were approved by the members. There were approximately 18 members in attendance.

September 2016
Treasurer’s Report
Terry Gombert presented the Treasurer‘s report for the month. Cash at the start of the
month was $1,362. The club finished with
$1,428 after disbursements of $78, and
membership receipts of $104. Membership
stands at 72. The Treasurer’s Report was approved as read.

Don Zeller, Lauren Kloska and Ti Galfi pose after some great work on the new tool box.
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The new tool box fully installed and painted green. Note the 10 inch added storage between the box and shed.

Field Maintenance Committee
Don Zeller lead the discussion on field maintenance and thanked everyone who has been
participating in grass cutting on Thursday
mornings. Don indicated that they can always
use extra help, and to please stop by on
Thursdays to lend a hand. Don noted the recent work party organized to adjust and replace ties on the flight line fencing and raise it
slightly to facilitate better mowing. Thanks to
everyone who helped.
Don then reported on the installation and
painting of the new tool box. The box came in
a bright yellow paint finish and the team of Ti

Galfi, Dom Garcia, Don Zeller and Lauren
Kloska spent a day installing and painting it a
nice green to blend into the scene. Very
nice job and special thanks to Lauren who
built the great addition of the gas compartment to expand even further the new tool
box capacity.
Field Safety Committee
Dom Garcia reported that there was not
much to talk about in Safety. Lauren noted a
crash that occurred where a heli was chasing
a plane around and ended up chopping the
tail section off the plane. Les discussed not
flying over Irving Park Rd as well as discussed safety line issues.
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The work crew adjusting and maintaining the flight line fence.

Flight Instruction Committee
Don Zeller noted that several new members
were engaged in training.
Planning Committee
Tim Gombert noted that he would continue
to contact the Forest Preserve District on
the list of potential improvements to the
field area.
October 15th Fall Fun Fly - 10a.m—3 p.m.
Ray Capitulo discussed the need to have a
Fall fun fly. The club was enthusiastic about
having the end of flying season event, and
Ray offered to act as Contest Director.
Ray indicated that we would have several
competition events such as touch & go, taxi
challenge, limbo, bomb drop, balloon pop,
spot landing and jelly bean cup. We would
not likely have all these, but he would select
a set for a full day of competition.
The club will serve food in the way of hamburgers, hot dogs and the like, and will need
someone to take over leadership of the food
area. Ray indicated we will need set up
crew, food, and take down crew, in addition

to help during the competitive events.
Please come to the October meeting ready
to volunteer for this fun filled event! And
see you on Saturday, October 15th with a 10
a.m. event start. Set up will of course occur
earlier, so please check with Ray for the set
up time.
Show and Tell
No show and tells at the September
meeting. Please feel free to bring in your
latest project to show the club—especially
as those cold months are ahead of us and
we return to indoor meetings.
Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held on Monday,
October 10th at 6:30 pm at the Schiller Park
Community Center.
By Ted Noncek, Secretary
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